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UNWERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE RESOLUTION 
NUMBERSR-99F-1251 
5R-99F-1251 ESTABLISHES COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE FEASIBILITY OF A CAMPUS RADIO STATION 
Whereas: The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was 
established to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Whereas: In the past, various student groups have endeavored to start a University Radio 
Station that would cater to the needs of the Student Body, and; 
Whereas: Recently, students have come close to starting a Radio Station, but because of 
the lack of several needs have been thwarted in there efforts, and; 
Whereas: There is a lack of Student Government involvement into the possibility of a 
University run Radio Station, and; 
Therefore: Let it be resolved that a Senate Adhoc Committee be established to investigate 
improving the current campus radio station. Where by 5 members of the 
Senate, appointed by the Senate President, and 4 members of Osprey radio 
may better discover the monetary costs and student interest in such a venture . 
This shall be done so that they may report to the Senate and Executive 
monthly until the problem is fully addressed. 
Respectfully submitted, Senator DeGance 
1ntroduced Senator John-Paul DeGance 
Senate Action 19 -- 4 
Date September 24, 1999 
Be it known that 
is hereby 
This ___,/~-.--· _ __;; 
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